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THE POPE AT THE U.N. 
Tlie principal question to ask, after Pope Paul 
has returned to Rome, is \vhether his irisit had 
more than ceremonial significance. Did liis visit 
merel). occasion a higli emotional peak, as one 
commentator suggested, from which there \vill 
be a rapid descent to normdcy and a business- 
as-usual routine? Has the cause of peace in the 
world been nctioclij furthered bv his visit? 

No oiie cm offer a complete annver to these 
questions iio~v, but some definite and some spe- 
cu1atiL.e ans\vers are possible. Pope Paul came 
011 a visit to tlie United Ni1tiolis, not the United 
States, and this is important to remember. Never- 
theless the \vnuiith of his welcome \vheii he ar- 
rived in  this country confiinied and, as it were, 
ratified the iniproved relations that now exist 
betLveen Catholics and other American citizens. 
This is a consequence, it may fairly be said, of 
an increased niaturity and sophistication on the 
part of both the papacy and the American people. 
One hundred !.ears ago the fortunes and reputa- 
tion of the Catholic Church were at a low ebb. 
hiany people derided the First Vatican Council 
and declared that the Catholic Church had out- 
lived its usefulness; Pius I S  in turn bitterly op- 
posed any accommodation of tlie Church tb the 
modem world. The intervening years have been 
marked bv religious fights and factionalism. But 
increased‘ understanding, good sense and ecu- 
menical efforts graduallri prevailed. Aniericaris 
were able to elect a Catholic President and a 
Pope was able to address an encyclical, Pacctrz 
it1 Tcrris, to all men of good will and see it readily 
accepted. It is this vastly iiiiproved relation that 
was confirmed by the visit of Pope Paul. 

Beyond this the Pope’s \.isit drew American 
Cathblics further into a consideration of interna- 
tional affairs. hiodem Popes could fairly be de- 
scribed as internationalists ; American Ciitholics 
could not. Tlie actual presence of a Pope speak- 
ing before the united assembly at  tlie U.N. will 
have a greater immediate impact on Ainericsii 
Catholics than i1liy of the series of encj7clicals and 
aclmonitions that’ lia\*e issued from ’the papacy 

during this century. It h:is ill\viiys been cleiir t h t  
iiunibcred iinloIlg‘tIie detractor; of tlie U.N. arc 
some proiiiiiient and articulate Catliolics. They 
\vill, no doubt, continue their attacks, but the- 
uill no loligcr be able to argue that they are 
nio\ing \vitIi tlic niain current of CiitIlolic think- 
iiig today. 

But td t l u ~ l l  onl!. on the rcnctioii of Ciitliolics 
to tlic l’opc’s \.isit is to niirrow tlic sigiiificance 
of hi.; \ . i b i t  to liiglil!~ p;irocliinl terms. I I \ r  his tr ips 
nliro;id, almost inorc than :III>~ other single nction, 
Pope Paul hiis S ~ I O \ V I ~  liis desire to o\’crcoiiie tlie 
limits of a i i i i r r o \ ~  prirocliiiilisni that hiis for too 
long been the home of the Catholic Church. 
\\‘hell l’ope l’aul wid to the members of the LJ.N. 
that “ h i s  organization represents tlie obligiltor\r 
path of modern civilization and of world peace,” 
he iiidicnted clearl\, that otlier pilgrims on tliis 
11i1tll i ~ o u l d  lia\*e f i r  conipany tlie Church hc re- 
presented. 

This is to h a w  the Cliurcli itself into the 
mainstream of contemporary life, to engage it 
in  the perplesing senrch for pence and justice, 
for a life that is worth,, of the inlierent dignitv 
of man. In afirming tli’at the Church ninkes her  
olvn “tlic jaice of the poor, the disinherited, the 
suffering, of those who hunger and thirst for jus- 
tice, for the dignity of life, for freedom, for well- 
being mid progress,” he further assured the world 
that the Church would not be, as it has sonie- 
times been in the past, an agent of reaction or 
the status quo. 

a 

But \ \ h i t  the Pope himself termed the highest 
point of his speech \vas his call to peace. “Peace, 
it is peace that must guide the destinies of peo- 
ples and of all niankind.” This marks a hope, a 
goal, an aspiration that is shared by many. But 
even among these there is a nieasure of skep- 
ticism that remained largely 1111 touched by tlie 
lofty terms of the papal address. Some point out, 
for ‘esaniple, that although this year marks tlie 
hveiitietli anni~~ersary of tlie U.N., i t  also marks 
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tlic tiventieth )rear since the first military use of 
the iitoinic bomb. ,hid if the U.N. has grown 
since its beginning, so has our armaments system. 
Is our tliermonuclear deterrence composed of 
offensi\.c iveapons (\vliich the Pope said we 
should forego) or is it, tliev ask, based on defen- 
si\.e \vcnpoiis (which the @ope acknowledged to 
lie lii~sently necessar>.)? 

Such questions, ~vliich could be estended and 
tlc~\~clopcd, ilre not liglitls to be dismissed! They 
constitute the rough, seemingl~ intractable ma- 
terial Ivitli ivhich the statesmen, politician and 
tecluiician must work. But speaking from a long 
historical experience, the Pope is not unaware 
of tlie practical problems that must be o\‘erconie 
along the path he marked out. Nor is he unaware 
that man is often a “weak, changeable and even 
ivicked being.” Nevertheless, in full possession 
of this knowledge, the Pope spoke of peace as a 
goal tlint it is possible for man to attain. “Peace,” 

lie said, “is not b d t  up only by means of politics, 
by the balance of forces and of interests. I t  is 
constructed with the mind, with ideas, with 
works of peace.” 

It  is \vorth noting that lie did not here slight 
political action and the balancing of forces; he 
siniply said that these are not enough. The cruel, 
siniplistic choices wllich others would impose 
upon any approach to the political order, he re- 
jected. His approach, at least as it is stated in his 
message to the U.N., parallels that of John XXIII, 
If changes cannot be made suddenly, yet they 
can be made. But in order to work for them with 
full effectiveness one must be convinced that 
such changes are possible. In this context reso- 
lute hope is a sturdy virtue. The full measure of 
Pope Paul’s speech will be the extent to which 
he persuaded and supported the best realistic 
hopes of those who attended to his message. 

T I 7  
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in fhe magazines 

“Can \\.‘iir Be Just in a Nuclear Age?” Thomas Cor- 
bishley, S.J., takes a .look at the development of tra- 
ditional Catholic teaching on the just war and finds 
that any discussion of the subject must include con- 
sideration of both “practical possibility” and the 
“Cliristian ideal” (New Blockjfriors, September). 

“It seems to me fair to suggest that the just war 
doctrine arose precisely because Christians felt al- 
most instinctively that war needed to be ‘justified,’ 
Father Corbishley writes; “In other words, Christians 
believed that the Christian ideal demands that men 
should live at peace with one another, since only 
so n i l1  Christ’s ONTI teaching about brotherly love 
be fully realized. To this extent the primitive C h r i s -  
tian atktude \vas a reaction both against the Jewish 
tradition of a militant religion and, of course, against 
the Roman tradition of wars of conquest. In this, 
as in other matters, the Constantinian settlement was 
something of a mixed blessing. In  hoc signo vinces 
clin hardly be taken as an authentic interpretation 
of Christ’s attitude to warfare. It seems necessary 
to maintain that the pure theory of the Christian 
ideal can be maintained in its perfection only by 
keepins alive the teaching of the complete pacifist.” 

B u t  “on the other hand,” Father Corbishley con- 

tinues, “the insistent question poses itself: what is 
to be done in practice? The Christian living in this 
o,dy partially Christian world is faced with the sort 
of dilemma which faced the Jews at the time of the 
hlaccabean revolt. Their law taught them that fight- 
ing on the Sabbath was wrong. Yet, this put them 
at such a disadvantage in face of their unbelieving 
enemies, that they found it necessary to depart from 
the requirements of their law in order that they 
might survive. And indeed, Christ himself whilst 
teaching the ideal of non-violence, turning the other 
cheek and so on, nevertheless implicitly, and indeed 
explicitly, recognized the practical necessity of the 
use of power. ‘The strong man armed,’ the soldier 
and the centurion were not held up to reprobation” 
by Him. 
“In a sense then,” the author says, “the dochine 

of the just wir represents a compromise, a compro- 
mise, if you like, with something which is of its 
nature un-Christian. It should be seen as represent- 
ing a genuine attempt to limit the degree of evil to 
be found in any human situation. Clearly the pur- 
pose of the Christian is to bring about in this world 
a state of good will, justice and peace. The end is 
clear. The debate is about the means to that end. 


